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K Con will b cheaper.

St Admiral da Clama Is now playing the
lule f the great escaper.

j Cap?. Devery 1b Innocent, but you
rl enn't make Dr. Parkhurst believe It.m
nil
Sli V'".terday the price of coal In New
ba , Yin . wus 15 2E a ton; y It Is $4 50.

K th
Bhnuld Bee the end of

th Ilrookway and of Brookwaylam nt El- -

i 8 inira.
rm

6 yw Padarawakl hns laarnad the now well-m- i

torn Pattl trlrk. Ha will begin fare-h- e

u tilling America npt yeor.
1 .

"' The Ttopebery ahlp came dangerously
im rear to the roeka last nlKht, but n
of alight change of wind kept her off.

b King Humbert aaya he sees no goo!
reasons why the ItaJlans thould nftagfi

Tl In war. The gate receipt wouldn't In-

big enuugh, he Intimates.
K

yr ' Vaccination will do mncli toward!
W keeping small-po- x out of Brooklyn, but
XI that city's cleanliness wuiild do a great
,,, deal more.

! P There Is no doubt that trie (rrent
' v political event of yester-la- y In Ropubll- -

4 can circle was the npeeih of Senator
It th , B. um
1 ye

S at The local elections In New Jersey to- -

f K day will sen--e to show which way the
ne wind 11 blowing, but recently the wind

i lot ias been blowing all one way, and not
i?r ur way'

1 Andrew J. White gave up the position
'

T of Police Justice at a salary of 11,000 a
jgj year, to become a Dock Commissioner at
IK, 15,000. Were no other evldem e forthcom- -

ml ln, this fact alone would Indicate that
more than the salary goes with the

tar Office.

P Now there hi a crisis In rhlll. Any
toA time there Isn't a crisis concealed some- -

yu Where about Houth America's person look
out for on earthquake In Japan, the over- -

F
flow of the g or any other

of always-ln-stoc- k bit of foreign lnforma- -

8 tlon.

d.T Praaldent Depew showed a certain nat- -
a: ural disinclination to explain the oli- -

tA- - oumstances under which he gave King
pM Croker a pass for hla private Pullman' palace car, but doubtless the motive of

bU Ubcrttllty was tne thought that other
di- - things would come to pajw.c,

tm It Is to h? deplored that the efforts of
W the Brooklyn Board of Health to stamp
( out small-pox- , meet with Buch opposi

tion. It became necessary yesterday to
call out police reserves to check a riot
begun by those opposed to vaccination.
What Is for the good of the people
should be encouraged by the people.

Persona who are looking forwe.rd to
ea bathing In this vicinity during the

Bummer will be delighted to learn tha'.
C the garbage scows which usually strew

the beach with cabbage leafs u.id old
crinoline, Ac, will hereafter dump their

L contents beyond Handy Hook Lightship
rive miles further out thaji they were

' ' wont to do.
,,

UJ William Kaufman, who annoyed u
i. former sweetheart and was shot at by

a" ber, haa been banished from Staten 1st
5,1 and by a Police Justice. It Is bad
he enough for hlru to carry around a

lacerated heart, but It must be awful
ad for William to alt In Battery Park

and, looking ovar towarda the sylvan
Idea of Staten Island's hills, to feel that

''" y, , ha will not be able to cavort around
ttouth Beaob thla Bummer.

Thar la bo rsaaon to discredit the
report (bat thai la chotara la Uonatantl- -

, '
Boata, aaa that tha oatbraak la markod
by aatroaas trlralaaai OoaataatlaoplA

i '' Lj "L""' v "" ' of"r Bums
""

afan V -- '

and all Europe is now an nrrnM ''amp.
nuaraniined against holera, s i th.it w

have little reason f ir fear on this side
of the Atlantic. Still, we should not
be satisfied with anything lees than the
certainty of complete protaotlon, ahd
this can t". obtained only through a
National Quarantine luw

AN ENFORTTHA.TE srtECH.
The country i? suffering severely from

tti. uncertainty attending .arlflf leKi!:a-tlon- .

'.i::tfli h Idle, business is stag-
nant, labor is unemployed, because t o
body knows what is tc follow lh t llcj
twice condemned y tl i i ; ai.
which tl 'etnoi rath' Iart , :. i

to reverse MeKmleylsM w.i.s bad
enough. 8us n e Is woi

The p ople : ui (ho n m trats Info
power In the Executive bran li of the

. ernment, In the BVmiti nr.d In the
II ius in ... ler thai ii intry might

relieved "T McKlnleylsm at on
The President strongly re unmendel
lmm llete remedial tmirf legislation;
t:... House passed the Wilson bill with
becoming promptness The senate
bio the way p, relief

While trade la stagnant, while the
revenues of the Government are falling
off, v hi!-- ' labor is in.. ni ed and while
the id;- worklngtnun le driven to the
humiliation of seeking aid from charity,
.. I.., lin Liemocrntl'' Bcnator makes n

d speech on th" tariff bit-
terly attacking the Democratic Admin-
istration "'i Its foreign policy, on It

Cabinet appointments and on It" Ha-

waiian nitlon, denouncing the proposed
In no in as a discrimination against
wealth, and saying scarcely a word
about the lariif except t" seek to emhnr-i--i.-

the carefully prepared Wilson Mil

Senator Hill hrts disappointed his
friends. He has made th" boast "I am a
Iiemoirat" seem ridiculous, At a time
when partisanship should bp wholly

In consideration "f the nation's
necessities and the sufferings "f the

he has done his heat t" arouse a
pnrtlsan ppirit Rnd to obstruct Demo-

cratic policy. Ills personal dislike oT

the Administration has proved stronger
than his patriotism nnd his public spirit.

It Is to be regretted that Senator Hill
did not use his ability and Ids popularity
to ImpreRS upon his nssoelnles In the
Senate the duty of Immediate action on
the tariff question as a public necessity,
whatever differences i f opinion might
prevail In regard to details, and to re-

mind Ihem how deplorable it would be if
Democratic pledges should Im. falsified
by Dcmocratlo treachery, and if the
good of the country should be sacrificed
to the desire to gratify partisan mnlig-nlty- .

CHEAP COAL.

The high price of coal Is a great hard-
ship on the poor. "The World" Insists
that It Is unnecessary and that a lower
retail tale would secure to the dealers
a tair and remunerative profit,

In order t , prove its contention In the
best possible manner, "The World" has
determined to go Into the business for a
brief period, not for profit, hut for

of the consumers who need the
old, From now until May "The
World" will supply ihe best anthracite
coal to the people of New York and
Brooklyn In lots of one ton or mors for
$1.50 pel ton of a full two thousand
pounds. The dealers charge !!-- "' for the
same cool, so that the saving to the
purchaser will be 75 cents a ton.

If the courts cannot protect the people
from the evil effects of the monopoly
"combine" "f the coal barons and the
railroad kings "The World" will nee If
public spirit and philanthropy can do
more than the courts are capable of ac-

compli hlng,

TAMMANT WIRJ.
Snlzer proved his efficiency

as n leader on the floor of the Assembly
yesterday by killing the bill to empower
the Mayor of New York to turn out the
heads uf all dep-- trnents and appoint
Others In their plaees.

The bill wan supposed to be del?n"d to
enable a reform Mayor, IT one should be
elected this year, to change the political
character of the department, which now
are nil In Tammany hands.

Hut many people thought Hie hill a
dangerous experiment, since It would
throw all the big offices Into the tight for
the Mayoralty, and make bargains nnd
trades more probable and easier than
ever.

Besides, many people supqet that such
a law would enable Tammany to make
promises to the "roform" D mocrats,wha
want utTb e, and so bring them buck Into
the Tammany fold.

Whatever may ba thought cf the mer-
its of the bill, however, Pu-
ller's shrewd tactics have beaten It for
thla session,

P00K LO 0ET3 1IIB LAGEH.

The Indians can now have their beer
The Supreme Court hits decided that
lager la not a spirituous llijuor and that
it may be sold to the reservation Indians
without violating any law,

may now
poss-e- his foaming can In sweet eon-ten-

and pnppooses can "chase the duck"
In and ovit of the corner cafe without
fear of being picked up by a Oerry So-

ciety or doing violence to the excise

The annual green-cor- n danca of fh
Territory Indians having fallen Into
disuse, the reformed red man might now
select Hock Beer Day fT his yearly
fete ohampetre. Hock Is a few degrees
Fahrenheit less hair-curlin-g than th,
water, and while a sklrru,' of whlski
would make an ordinary Indian want to
chop off his grandmother's ears an l

fricassee them, a doien or more schoi
era of the billy-go- brew would only
Incite him to icalp a few til faces an
frighten peaceful Itlton wit.- i,c ;i;
whoopee and war dance.

Heir Is such n mild hover. tl it
Is really n pity to sea the maji die i

of the forest reduced to tit necessity
of pinking hia thiisl with It. II it I'
h can succeed In cutting down the
superstructure of foam which the expert
barkeeper raises on a slight foundation
Of lagsr he will not have to wear out u

many jiatis of moccasins journeying to
and from the rathskellur in which ho Is
looking for his Jag.

At this present writing the scheme of
moving an "Industrial army" 100,000

strong on Washington does not promise
to meet with uuy brilliant SUOOsSSJ. Not
only baa nature been unkind With be-

lated unow-storm- s und untimely mud all
along the line of march, hut the blunted
railroad corporations, with their cus-
tomary hardness of heart, have refused
to the Fryee and the Coxeys that cuur-teou- s

recognition In the matter of passes
I which a Dr. Uepew nt.ju to a King

Croker. Apparently tblW le an
scukoji for ellB"vl18itiiiii

lYasM

HIV 11 CASU1DATI3I."

Money count! for very little In Charles
T. i . nnd i N Morrls'i American

?t:- "itlVAl 'a:; li I.itt -- prodUCtd at
ho Madison Squar- Theatre ln?r flight

Th iitti" heroine i lovar u ui,hi:"
ti meet a 150,000 note, which bfinK t"
her i"he Instantly fan u up and (Wv.k

nwuy tl, plecn with ihe w r is, "I don't
wnnt t.v- in n y Tom lansomer, a
ft il.iil youth, wiints t marry Kitty
K'fi'!i-- Hi :. rn n V, i,- - detsr-n,- :

i it Ho.CrvW ''11 a horsr rnee ah
it ak $5fi.n00 on the ,ii The $'. " in.

of pourse, a mere bfiKdtelle, "If you
can't put It on one h rse, pat it "n the

her," says T m t John itigian,
And money, the root of all i. is nlso

the r ..f t.i-- - play. John i ut t! ry)
on the winn in? horse for young T m,

ii n (fets thn ISO.OOO Thi n hi has a
URglc w n n hltnsi if. n- ii'' Is the

5.'.i,t-"- i t., meet the note that Jnmt holds,
Bh ill ho take t !;' winnings, and let
Tom continue to believe that he has !im

'h. no, noble staK1 hrro! So, no, no
Wo are all willing to swear that y u will
do nothing t the sort; that you will
merely have n mental conflict, nloud, In
thi c nti of the stage, for two minutes,
an that you will hand the Mils t T im
with n despairing, "I cannot d it I ran
nnt i win not." This in. in effect, what
happens, oh it Is then that the heroine
tears up the pap r.

There n a deep-dye- d villain In the
play, who is John Douglas's rival In i"l-Itlc- s

and love. .Exactly what the politi-
cal p sltlun Is for which they sre both
striving is ii't made clear, Rut thi
doesn't matter hit Nobody cares.
The villain Is Hint'' Treasurer and

Rtnte fun nnd does it all
neatly until the last act, when he u iir-

covered by the hern and (oiled, II1 ait.
plays th races ani Insists upon o

Jockey losing that, race upon which John
Douglas hua plared the $10,000. He is a
very bold, bad man.

In Spite of severnl glaring Improbabil-
ities "Ulval 'andldates" is an Inter-
esting and a human play. Our reason:
may rebel at the Inconsistent, but we
occasionally leave it at home when we
go to the theatre, nnd don't hither our-
selves about logic any more than do the
children when they revel In the nursery
rhymes. The play is nlso well written;
the language is distinctly American nnd
good. Hd much is perpetrate.) Hbellously
an American that l not good that it is
a pleasure to record this agreeable point
In "Rival Candidates,"

The play was w 11 acted. Joseph
Wheelock, as the hero, war forceful and
effective. Perhaps his work lacked the
polish that our modern lea, ling men
ponaess, but Wheelock is an excellent
actor, anil It In a pity that he plays so
seldom nowadays, Francis Carlyle has
never done anything so good as this
deep-dye- d villain. He showed us the
best villain that New York has seen for a
long time. The role an ungrateful one,
but Mr, Carlyle made it not unpleasant
and almost Intelligible, Mrs. Barker and
Miss Victory Bateman were pleasing,
and Louis Haines, a clever little boy,
distinguished himself. Miss Lottie Alter
wai too and loud, nnd
Henry Chanfr&u seemed to be uncomfort-
able, Qeorga U. Ed e son an John H.
Browne made the most of their parts,
and Miss Lillian Lawrence erre.l only
In the costuming of hers. Overdressing
appears to be a disease nowadays, and
Miss Lawrence has a bad attack. Her
gowns wcro excessively talkative,

ALAN DALE.

HORSE JUMPS FOOTLIGHTS.

UxottlUB Rptaoda lu "in (Hit Ken- -

tni'li" mi

iitv AwociatH'l FroM )

ROCHESTER, N. V., April 10. The
performance "In Old Kentucky," at the
Lyceum, last evening, was made doubly
exciting by the Jumping of a horse over
the footlights Into the orchestra. The
climax of the third act represents the
close of a running racu on the Lexing-
ton track, At the left roar of the stage
Is a line of hurdles, guarding the track,
back of which three burses dash.

supposed to have Just paused under
the Wire.

Queen Bess, the winning horse, rid-
den by Mill Laura Hurt, travels with
the company, and Is used to the stage.
The other horses were hired from the
Palace Btables. nnd ridden by two small
buys, George Bennett and Harry Mills.
Queen Boss. Hew across the stage all
right, und the audience cheered, bin
George Bennett's horse was frightened
by the nolle and glare, and made
straight for the footlights and crashed
over Into the orchestra,

From some cause the lights went out,
anil the c. infusion and uarkness came
near creating a panic. But the lights
were up again In an instant. The peo-
ple kept their places, The frightened
animal crowded between the flute play-
er and the clarinet player and stooped
at the end of the railing, with both
feet In the bnss drum. Ills hoofs rut
the electric wire which feeds the foot-
lights, ami blinding flashes added to the
scene of confusion. No one was seri-
ously Injured.

BSD1TOM l. PITH.

He Shouldn't Have Time to Olv I p.
With ttat proof snJ public ntimrnt ftfulntt

him, Prii!ty shnuW io up ifi UrM nm call
iitT Mi tool Ufa defender. "I' t a tal man wn.
boa.ua ut evil DufUlo Timet.

Thi UK Onelided at Gravesend
ur ooiirM, tim recent ejection it OrsroMnd

n it iv t aurd to put a pirty in

Sire Blni ent th-- expect b(jI nt t,l ionttt at
... KsuiH.ia nt)f Bl ir

Distinctions tn Newport C'ottasjree,
A Kewport coti ma) bi railed villa if tbe

rentil li er M KW while ihe- w ml palatial or

in,. ',i.k mar bt added for It XX) Doaton Herald

Hrasll's Revolution Habit.
:: an bavins ma m rj r' utlon in Hr.i7ii

lirnail aiin.it quit revolutltoln iin nnd iharp
,..i:.t.' t tbtnki It f.. ,ier to wr r If on a

ii Cblcaao Mail

or I' liar sut la iri.iii Pool Ply,
II ia aall that t'i Ki ina pla ed bate ball
uflali Tin "a. Wt ai fun it m -

r,avf keen Pt en y !. ina a lin-- r

hiit tr Jt : !t i' Chaopi Ulnoeap Ita Journal

The ml I'emnre of If.
Th lermt if tfalrlj Hcnaton a explri with

i ha preetnt 1111 ugreaa, ' tutel;
placaa will a'l have Lt Rllrl

WOUIDI.IM.S,

Horsaaboaa are new ma-l- of abindnum In
:":.ti. it

Tt ssonoB in uaa in ih world 1 ajm faav

ui psytn HO, 000, 000.

VVetUrl AuatraMa. with a ; j.i ,. n of only
if la fully nine tuuea m rtat in ar.-- aa
.,: of Ureal liriuia.

Count ' -- s '. tba Qerman Cbanrtllor, rlaea
wlib Oillltarr preclaloa. tr morning at 4

o'clock. H la a man of democratic almpllrlty,
wuii only oa male attendant aid a cook u eerva
him.

Theatrical managpra In Ftueila art raqalrw br
law to depoalt with tba Oovarnmatil auficJaat
monar to paj the railway farm of UM oomp4y
urk boma wiws tka troupt la oa tba

Uura to Stit Uttto "Ua coawtUac"

DR. GRIFFIN ON COBBETT.

Thinks the Latter Can Whip Peter
Jackson Without a Doubt.

Prleei for . V. A. C shoofcrs
Other Sporting News.

when It. John w GlbbS runmin'"'!
Jackson ;i few weeks uk' hi

,'ih It hi. his opinion that I'cter would
whip I'oih'it. It i: Hnrrlson Orllfln,
of I1J West forty-fift- h street, who Is Ihe
i .11.11 f.in,.l', physlrlan, thinks then
lfTi't the sli- -l t iloubt that, In th..
event of ii fight, Corbet I will win, Dr.
Griffin probably knows Corbett's physl- -

cnl nn.i mental uttrllnites hh k, ii as
anyboily Mops, hiivInK looki'il after and
advised linn before and slnrc the New

it. mis enRiiKi'ini'iH. "one ronson why
think Corbeti would win," says Dr.

Griffin, "Is because t'orbett himself
UiinkH so, and I Know eno about
Corbetl to know thnl ho neither under-
estimates liii opponent nor overestl-niat"- s

hlmsnlf other reasons im- that
Corbetl Is j'lst now In tb" iuipsI condl- -

tlon, nn.i !) Is lnlidllK ni 'lion ii to re
'main so. If ('nrbett, With miniirln In

his system nnd wclKhlnii but l'S pounds,
gat a draw and, as my friends tell ni
who were tln-re- n shade tbp better of
Jnckson In California, l can't see where
Jn'kaon would have n chance with Cor-

betl us well as be U and weighing close
to l"'hi pounds,

" Corbett, when In training, gains
welkin and strength. Wh'-- out of train-
ing he la a tii.in who will gain wlglit

.without g lining fat. The reasons for
these fa. ts are that hln assimilation Is
proportion with what he eats. Ii L

well known that he Las n l.lg appetite,
Ills assimilation h.ing splendid h" gets
the full benefit of his appetite, and it
all go,. to bullfl up his muscle. He has
a thin, hard muscle which combines
strength and quickness, lie In docile
with nls physician, and has Indomitable
will power It's pretty hard to beat a
man of that kin.i "

A Philadelphia despatch says that cor-
bett iletile" saying he woud not tight In
England. The champion said " I will
tight Jackson any place In the world
that he mi v name, but he must find the
lighting ground. After that Is done, then
Jackson and I can g'-- t down to business.
My forMt will hay 1 n deposit. -- 1 be-

fore reach Europe, an. then I will
wait until the battle-groun- d has been
selected." s e

The Shooting Committee of the New-Yor-

Athletic Club will make efforts to
bring about nn Increase of Interest In

this sport among the Club members this
season. Bpeclat attention will !" given to
clay pigeon shooting With this end In
view prises will l ffered for winners In
continuous competitions. There are said
to he many expert shots among the N.
V A. c. sportsmen. If this be tru.- - th-- y

are, Judging by some of the shooting at
Travel's ls'nnl last Summer, sally out
of practice. One shoot in particular Is
recalled al which a huge number of clay
pigeons sailed away untouched. Hut on
that occasion ladles were present, which
faet may have unnerved the expert
marksmen, or perhaps the experts were
not shooting that day. Anyway If ihe
Committee carries out Us Intention it win
be a goo.l thing.

Coach Courtney, of the Cornell navy,
has decided upon the men who will com
pose this year's 'Varsity erew. The fol-

lowing will man the shell, unless unex
peeted faults are discovered In their row
ing: Fresbarn, bow; itoi.blns, i, Hager,
;i; Dyer, 4; Carver, 5; Troy, '.; Shops. 7:
Hull (eaptalni, stroke; coxswain. Allen.
There are about twenty men competing
for places In '97'a launch, but Coach
Courtney says thai be will not decide
fully on the candidates until the time
for the races, The provisional selection
Is: Dillingham, bow; Jones, M; Heeelmm.
3; Smith, i; Crawford, 6; Squires, Ful-
ler. 7; Richardson, coxswain. A new
launch I being constructed which will ba
ready for use by the crew early In June

"Sparrow" Robertson will leave Thurs-
day night for Ithaca to take charge ol
the Cornell athletic team. In a letter he
received yesterday, Manager Trlble said
the candidates were all In good condi-
tion and the track was fast. Regular
training will be begun next week. Man-
ager Trlble writes that Cornell has a
weight. thrower who may do something
In the Intercollegiate games,

The managers of the Columbia Athletic
Club have completed the programme for
their boxing show which takes place at
the Grand Central Palace next Monday
night. There will be six bonis, and. as
the principals are well known for their
cleverness and hitting abilities, suud
sport should result.

Jack Havlln, the feather
wight, was defeated at the Lafayette
Club, In Boston, hint night by Young
ileinan. of Wooncocket, H. I Havlln
was forced to quit ut the end of the
eighth round.

Judging from the following contribu-
tion, the New York I.aw School baseball
team could beat any nine in the land:

Tin N York l.a" School Attilrtl Atiorii
tlon baseball Iran h rti Imtiroran in In
,,,,,;,! Ml,i, it,.. Ilruknw, t!' "11 Prlncttnn
ii.vi.T in.. Imtmanl th Kit plsrtn lih grostar

nil. le:.,.. .1. !i Drlsepll, another Pr.ni-ato- n.rfn.

i. elayinl tha ' hi" ,1'" ;" ";' ' ''"
Tfllv Smith, nt ahort. formerly ol St. J.ihn'a

- aururlalns atraryUnly Ha ::.'.- - thi
i,, ai faultlessly and ihrowa t. flou ill'' flash
Carty ai iti nald, li yary rallsl'la, n. with Puff
ah Btalla mnka .ait:U that nn h !! ln .nn

:i an) company Tha : uileti : are all anthualss'
II soil full "f .oiin.l.-ii- I...

1' F Salvator In M" 1 5 en th"
straight course at Monmouth Park In
1880 against time.

KNOCKED DOWN BY A WAGON.

totlm Bills Severely Injured, nml
i)rler Mnjir Arrenteil.

William II Ellis, foreman of the
on the Columbus Avenue cable

Construction Company, is confined In

Ins home. IJ9 l'.ast One Hundred nn I

sixih Btrcet, with a fracture of twi
ribs and .'.ler Injuries received by being
Itnu keil down by a ..h.ifi of u wagon
yestorday.

Kills w.,s superintending th- - carpen
In r w .;'K, In inectl n with laylni;

;.. cablo on iutnbus avenu ', ne .i

iJIxts see n st:. :. whn Oi .rg

Hwycr, elahteen years old, of I l II.
run sir.- - ', a driver l.i
James M, K n'a eh al :'
llroadway, lirooklyn, came along In ;.
wagon.

1, ill .ve his horse ilnsl '"lis, tl.,r if tl wan in sti Iklna nils in bl
it le and throwing him iff n!i feet

.w v. i . a. r .. in-- Justice .. a
hla In the Yorl'.vllle I' -- r; held
him for further examination in C.OOO

CONNELLY LOCKED UP.

iiui flip VaYrport's Fireman laya
lie Aeelili-ntiill- Pell I ri'limi rd
Shortly after o'clock this morning

the night watchman Of the steamei
Mewport, of the Colombian line, lying
at the foot of Canal street, heard the
floundering and cries of a man over-
board near the ship..

The dock watchman put out with a
boat and rescued the man, who proved
to be Michael Connelly, a Hreman of theNewport. An ambulance was called, but
the man was not found to have received
anything more than a thorough wetting.

Although he claim d to have accident-
ally fallen Into the water, he was de-
tained by the police of the Old Slip sta-
tion, who will lawstlgate tha matter
and deturnjtlna tslrniw fonnally eU

BRILLIANT APRIL WEDDING.

Arthur 0. Sherman and Miss Janet
Sheldon Manied at Noon.

St. IJnrtholomcw's Church a IJowrr
of Floral Beauty.

St. Bartholomews Church presented n
brilliant scene this n..on on the

of Miss Jan. t Sheldon and Mr.
Arthur Outrnm Sherman's wedding. The
rhnncel was Interline. with palm trees
and tie.. with pinks and azaleas and
Hastcr and calla lilies.

The ceremony began at 12 o'clock pre-
cisely, Rev. It. David II. Greer officiat-
ing. The bridal party entered

In thla order:
I'shors, 111. hard Tighe Walnwrlght,

Sherman Evarts, Benjamin Outram
I )a vis, Justus A. B. fobs, William I.
Thacher, Charles M. Baldwin; Mail of
Honor, Miss Margaret MoVeau, of Koch-este-

and Mr. Sheldon and his bride.
The best man, Frederick William Sher-
man, wan at the altar.

Th" brl was attired In brocaded
mnlre antique, with trimmings of
dtichesse lace, high bodice and long
sleeves. Her veil had a gnrbind oforange blossoms and an ornament of
pearls and e diamonds. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies ..f the valley, and
'.v.re ni gloves. A magnificent ruby, ftwith diamonds, the bridegroom's gin,
adorned her right hand.

Miss McVeau was dressed in white
satin, brocaded with pompadour nose-
gays and trimmed wlih pink chiffon.
She wuv a big Oalnsborough bat. with
1. Ink roses, und carried a bouquet of pink
buds.

After the ccremnnv Plnnrd served a
wedding breakfast at the family

, West Fiftieth street, unlv thebridal party, relatives and Intimate
It lends were present. Mrs Sheldon .111
the honors. She was superl.lv dressed
In mauve brocade, with mauve velvettrimmings and duchesse lace.

The favors for the ushers and maid of
honor were solitaire pearl pins. All
sortK of beautiful and costly gifts were
received by the young couple.

Florist McConnell, who decorated thechurch, put some very original touches
about the house. The balustrade and
new.-- p,,st were covered with hemlock;palms turned the corners In the drawing-r-

ooms: delicate ferns and trailing
Vines were thrown against the wall, and
wherever spilrt. afforded there was a
vas" or a bowl of roues.

At the afternoon reception the Invited
gUeStS were:

Mrs. Edward Rtandlsh Sherman,
mother of the bridegroom; the Missis
Sherman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Town-sen- d

Sherman. William D. Sheldon, Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Palgrave Sherman.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Sherman. Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Milton Renua, Ir the
latter a sister of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beaman. Mrs. J. It. Buckley,
Miss Evarts, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus

Iggln. the Misses and the MessrsWlggln. Mr. Francis Hlanchard. Mrs.
Wm. E. Townsend, Mrs. Edward B.
Cowles, Mrs. Thomas 1, Townsend, Mr.
and Mrs. Evnrts Tracy, Mr. an Mrs
C, Stewart Bchenck, the Misses Schenck,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Thacher. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Benjamin Welling. Col. James M.
Varnum, Edward Whitney. William H,
'arsons. Mareellus '. I'arsons. Mr. and

Mrs. Simeon E, Baldwin. Miss Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Perkins Draper, Miss
Draper, C. Btacey t'lurk. Hev. and
Mrs. Newton Perkins, Miss Perkins.
Ur. nml Mrs. Churl's A. Stod-
dard. Miss Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. V. Hoffman, II. T. Tanglers, Miss
Manlcc, Miss Harsell, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry K. Browning, Archdeacon and
Mrs. Klrkby. Mr. and Mrs, vVhltelaw
Held, Dr. nnd Mrs. 1 'avid H. Crier, the
Misses Irvln, Mrs. Peter A. Jay. Mr.
and MrH. Junius Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. l'ierpont Morgan, Jr., Bishop and
Mrs. Henry C Potter, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Sloan, of Oswego.

!' le ,, I liorDru tn 1110 n,l "W1 (finer.
This evening at 8 o'clock Miss Jean

I.nndell Drummond Will be married to
An Irew Fletcher. Jr., at the Central
Presbyterian Church.

JOE MILLER AND HIS WJVES.

Two (nun. Claim II Im and He Is
Said to Have a Third Spouso.

Two women who claim Joo Miller, n
Pitt street expressman, as their hus-
band, accused him before Justice Koch
In Essex Market Court this morning, of
btgemye

Miller Is about forty years old. He
had three bright-face- d little girls with
him, ami had left another nt home. He
Was a widower. Lawyer Alfred 11.

J s wo rower, of the Pulitzer Building, who
appears for the two complainants, says
Miller has still another wife.

Lena Alitor, a domestic, twenty-fiv- e

years old, and comely, nays that Jan.
16 Miller made love to her In Forsyth
street. told her f his wldowcrhood,
and wh'-- she confessed to the posses-
sion of $i,i ) he proposed, she says, and
they were married before a rabbi. Five
weeks later he disappeared. So did ber

The other day the disconsolate
chanced to meet Mrs Mary Stransky, of
H Stanton street. Lena told her woe to
.Mary, and Mary, who has f.iur children,
was impressed with the Similarity of
Lena's trouble to her own.

'Who did you marry?" asked the
widow,

'Why, Joe MtlkT, a widower, with
four children."

"So did i." returned Mrs. Btran sky,
and she produced a marriage contract
drawn up before i i'or..tnisniner of
Deeds. It recited thut Jo- Miller and
Mary Rtransky, who Is forty-tw- o year
uld. wero to be thenceforth husband and
wife. He was to support her and he r
four children In consideration of her
Hiving her savings, $?, to him for use
in his business. Hut they were not to
live together till , raiibinic.il marriage
was solemnised, whi'h whs to be in
not more than two months. IT Is con-
tract wus dated March l'-- but Mary's
new husband and her 170 disappeared
w it bin a day or two.

The women Joined forces and went on
the warpath. They believe Jo.- - has u
third wife in hand now. He was ar-
rest I lust night In court he did not
leny the stones of the women. When
asked why he did nut return Lenu
A Inter's f 180 he replied:

to 'aus she t k my feal h p In "
His rmtnatlon was set down for Kri-la-

afternoon at - lock.

ON TRIAL FOR KIDNAPPING.

I.tilu .Ini'Uson Accusal! .if Abduet- -

lo ; l.lllle l.i.r.le lioeb.
Lul'J Ja.);son. u col.. red woman, who

,. charged with kidnapping three-yoa-

.1 : I.lisle K. eh, of 824 Ninth avenue,
Mar.h 23 last, w.o, placed on trial

''efore Judge Marline in General Scs- -

Ions this morning. The girl iva found
lay after her dlrappearance walking

with the Jackson woman al fine Hun
Ire.l and Twelfth street und Si old a v.
nus,

. ... prosecution alleges the man
:, th. child ut the Instance ..i .,in,.

... else, who Intended 10 hold it fui
.lllSOIU.
I.ulu claims She met the chll walking

aimlessly al Forty-fourt- h street and
li.th uvenne tlhe took a ring off the

child's linger und sold It for M cents,
with winch iie bought Home food,

I.ulu. who ia very black, with forbid-dln- a

features, suvs ehe felt sorry for
the child, and look eharae of ber until

hc could learn who her parent i were.

llacl.r-.c- b Mar " Hla Child.
J4sa Olldaralaeira haa ufialad Mrs. It

FlcSrmch w uk-- . Bar chill.
fclaanT. Jr.. ha lu lathar'a bovaa avrry aaturdar
beiveaa 1 aaa 4 'hack. Bacarmci. la wlss for
a aa alalaw, thrmsh hn cauacl.
IxKila Shactlar. 1 tit rv4, ha mm

LETTERS.

f7Vf rcewnri u opm to everybo-i- vhn fint a
eompicint to make, a grtfvanc to WttCOU,

to(i4. a tvbjeet of grrtrai irUrrHt to flWgv

uu flf a MrvtM to acknowUdyt. and vfto
ran :V ita into Uu than luO words. Long
vttteri cannot be printed.

I. and Bhotlld Binir the Tni llanten.
To the Editor:

"O. v. k ," of Astoria m iptshtns of tin
t ff thr "i!nBl-ta- on "Wi irk of

Mertden, ''"tin ," bil arrlvel at bis rr,nrlutoni
bf pa Riving tt- - mbjeet nturt thnupjht. lit- nayi
th.it "Wi rl.lnKfniio" In U0B hlo emplnyer
ttti'l 1T.1 up,in tinl This a nrav frr-ir-

. l.ncn- -

motivM, balloons, ihipn, bousss, in fft tvtry
thins necMSry to min a comfort ami happina
ram originally frm mothep arth. When

"atftg.o-tastrs- " aprak t lanl they do not, an a

Pule mean farming lsr.l, but Inn In the hfrt
iff civllltatlnn, We ucr"- - wHh "O, V K " Ibat

intr arf nflr.-!r ton high, and that Is what w
nn- Id eking ni it, W want the imall lmprorsd

r - i. r na Well ns the r" Innirnrwl
property hoWer in pay less taxes, it w it tn
be ftCPomplllhef, tw thrre wtll he tatea
raised tu t the nectatary etptna-'- of gov-

ernment? by ihlftlng the taxes from
ii: created by labor t' lani Irrespective of

Impmvimcnts, which ahouid be tuxed nt its full

r!trtl value. This would mak" the hold Inn nf

Idle or desirable land Impossible, and It wmid
cause the whi'flB of iirotrrftus to revolve, llousee
would be but It. factories end (ndnntrlps of ail
klnda would Spring "P. capPalla'e Wnuld

then te romrt-llr- to put th,'1r wealth t" some

ppartlcal Land la he),' nie because
the taxes on un npnvM property nri- - nominal. Tt

ii tie Improved property that bean the burden of

taxation. Why ahoM not the poor (?) man ho

"wns a vacant lot nlonusMe of the rtch man's
lot. which la of I'tjual Si7e and value aa htn, he
triTel an much .is the rich man, even the
rich man has hurt a ;:alaoe upon tl b lot? The
man who has kfpt his land vacant haa done

to advance civilisation, while on the
Innthintf, the man who haa Improved his prop.

orty, h iii benefited mankind by giving emph y- -

nvnt to irtft'T.

llndr Welcome In nuxtcr Strret.
To the Editor:

I would like the readers of your valuable paper
who have ever pnsvd down Maxtor Rret, New

York, to give their experience. Saturday
about 4.30, having business in that neuhhor-h'Kd- ,

a friend and myself walkfd down Matter
Htrer-- when we nearly had our coats torn off our
tiaj'ks by men soliciting ua to buy 6nds. On

belnz told we wero not buying anything they atlll
continued to haul il tlih.k f ii word more

n.pproprlale) ua about. On turning round to see

If there waa no polleemtfl In l?tht I

revived a lilow in the fare. If my friend
and myself bad retaliated I tjiink we would have.

bei n klllI by the crowd of roughs who Imme-

diate y aurroundM ua. No poll reman being In

hlght, t iT..ide complaint et tlie Klzaieth street
poififj ntatlon, and waa told that they could do

nothing unless took out a warrant for the man.
Having no time to po to th" Tombs Police Court
on Monday and spending. I SUPpOM, two or thre
days In court, I am ronipelb'd to let the matter
drop. Are the pollre paid not to see theae af-

fairs? Am I alone In thla experience, or are
there Others who have had the Same happen to
them? Would thla not be a fit plae for Dr.

r.irkhurat to visit? J. BAILEY.

With or Without n "TlmnV You."
To tbe Editor;

a discussion on the "L" aeat question Is still
,pn, I wish to express my contempt for alf the

gentlemen who would not tender their
to a woman In or out of a public convey-

ance, and my approbation of "Emma's" remarks
In your laauo of the 31st ult. The majority of the
men give up their seats because they feel

that It la one of the dictates of fatihlon, and not

because thr have that respect and consideration
fur womanhood that are due them. Aa to tbelr not
receiving a "Thank you" when they do surrender,
I will only say that, If the seat la proffered with
th proper spirit nnd In a correct manner, It will
bo very seldom. If ever, that a "thank you" la

not forthcoming. n a correct manner I mean for
the person offering tha seat to rlae and inform
the woman he means the seat for that the same In

at her disposal, and not for him to get up and
walk towards the door without saying a word when
there ar helf a doz n women standing and it 1b

a case of whoever can get there first getting It.

THE "DRAKE."

"A Fool for Twenty-tw- o Years."
To the Editor:

I muat say that any woman who will lie In

bed and let ber husband make the lire when ahe

Is able to do It herself, la. In my estimation, a
very poor housewife. I married young and was
not hard up for a husband, but I bavt always
made the fire and made our home comfortable,
and my husband has never as much aa brought
in a bundle of wood. I would not let him do

anything In tha bouse whatever, and as for call-

ing him lord and master, I think every woman
shot.id respect her husband as her protector and
supporter, and he should expect her to be a
good housekeeper In return. In my estimation
"Mrs, Vi H.'s" husband has been a fool for
tho Mat twenty-tw- years Poor fellow, he haa
my sympathy) Mrs. u. G.

The Siieca-lesj- sj Chinese.
To tht Editor.:

Did anybody ever see a Chinaman wear glasses?
Yes, one He was Americanized. And here la a
field for research. Why are ao many apecs seen
nowadays 1 Is derectlre vision cq the Increase?
Is there any ground to suppose ao? We hold
there ia from the very fact that Chinamen don't
wear glasses, Arriving here after maturity tha
eye has grown up nat'irjlly. I mean the Chinese
live closer to nature than we do. They uae little
artificial light, and have few opportunities to
strain or abuse the eye. They have no Impure
and chemically surcharged atmosphere and no
flgtrettea, These are a few re.nnna why John
loes nor wear specs, IVANHOE.

Mnrftle . flflTO Ilnd Advice.
To tba Editor:

In anawer to "Margie S.'s" letter I would Bar:
If more young men Mould read the word of Qod
anj attend Bunday-eebo- Instead of the pool
rooms we would have fewer gamblers ant
I run hards In our midst, an. frvnp inmates of the
prison. In regard to rapid transit being an im-

portant question it Is, and runs in opposite dlrec
Hone, namely, Bunday-sobo- to salvation; pooi- -

. m to damnation. My earnest praver Is thut
"Margie f " will ask Ood's forglveneea, read her
r 'e, and attend church. Q bless her.

c V, P.

The Hfhuke Was DeservcU.
the i: III -

Has a park policeman anv right to order a

mg lady to get ff a gentleman linw v -

ling lady, H does not matter Low juiet the
ipat or bow Utt the hour, the poll min acted
istrfertly right, and Ur better than u ltd you

:. i your ignorance an t.u! ',... in t,.
hlngs. First, in blt'.tng oil a gender., an'e kn"-

n a publl pla ". sod, seer!. M. complaining
,n this precious column of a deserved rebuk
I to j b) a bluei n If you did rv t learn

fore ;hib how lo behave in u public j you
iil have ii;e t policeman's pertinent

tjuMly evori tiros a VOL'.S'O man.

Xo BIostaoht nt Itdehoartls.
ire Editor:

I have not) I in youp eorroepondence column
it writer rlalms ihat a young man cannot

ore unloaa hi haa mustache, Now, mr lover

at nt, mustache but haa eldeboanls and I know
., lovee me Will the lady who wrote about the
mustache kindly let me know If she thinks tbe
tldaboardl will do? They are not in ihe it,, rbss

.nta to kiaa one. an I think mat Ha Juat
.f-- i to be l.ia:-,-- with a borrp) r.usta he.

lliktlOAADaV

A Word of Uni'iituK.
To the Editor:

1 can deeply eymnathlze with a young woman
ktruggllng to obtain an education or employment,
cut believe that ao worthy girl can be so utterly
filsod'.eaa ao to be obliged to appeal to the publlS
ay means of tba avwapapers It la bad princi-

ple and dangerous, aa we aee la the Pollard caaa.
Ua cartful. Hie heartened Oirl." bafsnre you ao
ept aaaiatsote from Sympestblsar,'' wkaae aMtt
tea be boaeat or aaay aot.

ANOTHsUl TMPATattfJg.

a i a Br 1 jan xNh p bm

Hnl- - roa. Sinters in ll.inln.
There are l.fflO Hed Crons Slsterd In

I'.tiSKla, says the St Petersburg; Little
Father, and there tire hr sides these n

considerable number In reserve, so that
in ease of war there would he plenty of
nursea available fnr aetlve work. Ninety
of those on the force are Misters of Char-
ity.

Wouldn't she llnvo n Crowd '.

This preposterous design for a bicycle
suit appeals In a French Journal. If

the rider capsized nml tlltlu t break her
neck, her little waist would certainly
crack.

Water Toast.
Toast thin slices of bread. Put Into

a shallow pan a pint of water with half a
teaspoonful of salt. Dip each sll.e quickly
Into the water, place Into a covered dish
and spread with butter, piling; one rdlee
above another. Do not let the bread
soak In the water; endeavor to keep a
SUaTafeStlon of crlspness In it, for sloppy,
sod len toast Is not palatable. Serve hot
with apple sauce, sweet baked apples or
tart Jelly. Water toast Is really ilell-cIo-

If care Is taken to have It hot; It
can be eaten with relish much longer
than milk toast.

n.-n-- In the llnlr.
The bow knot Is the latent thing In

g; It l Bet up hish on the
top of the head and stuck through with
a tortoise-shel- l dagger; the front hair
is parted In Bomewhat demure fashion
and brought rather low down on the
forehead.

C'rrnm of Celery.
A most delicious soup, which Is good

always, and especially In the Spring, Is

"cream of celery." For this you will
use one pint of n.llk, a tablesponful of

'Hour, a tftblespoonful of butter, a head
of celery, a large slice of onion and n
small piece of mace. Holl the celery lu
a pint of water from half to three-quarte-

ol an hour; and boll the onions,
mace and milk together. Mix the flour
with two tablespoonfuls of cold milk,
and add to the boiling milk, cooking ten
minutes. Mash the celery In the water
In which It has boiled, and stir Into the
thickened, still boiling milk. Add the
butter and BeaBor. to taste with salt and
pepper. Strain and serve Immediately.
The flavor la Immensely improved by
adding a cup of whipped cream when
the soup Is In the tureen. It gives both
delicacy and richness.

silks Are Not Loaded.
Now that raw silk Is cheap, substitutes

have no show. There Is also little In-

ducement to use cheaper tlbres In con-
junction with silk and to heavily weight
the llbre In the dyeing. All silk and pure
silk is, therefore, the favorite.

Toilet (overs.
If ,i room needs new loTlet covers after

the Spring housei leaning, make them
from white cotton point d'esprlt laid
over a color, and edge each piece with a
frill of the same, run with baby ribbon.
A net Been recently war of white over
pale orange Cut a piece of white mus-
lin or cheea. cloth the size of the top of
the dresser and other places for which
you want the covers, lay over them a
thin layer of cotton sprinkled with violet
powder, then tack on a covering of col-

ored sateen, Cut the piece of lace
larger than the linings, and

catch the extra fulness here and there
to the lining, ao that when finished the
lrce will lay up lightly and have a
slightly crumpled look. Make a wide
frill of the la e. turn In a wide hem, und
over the hem and Just above It sew on
the baby ribbon. Set on the trill with a

heading. Make a cover for your pin
cushion. It yor use one, in the same way,
but without any lining.

Inked Hum.
Wash and scrub a ham; cover with a

crust made of flour and water, remove
the crust and skin; put In n large pan
without water, pour over a teaoupful of
vinegar, In which dissolve a tablespoon-f.i- l

,.r ' ommon mustard and the saino of
French mustard; set In the oven and
baste frequently. Take the bam out of
the oven after one hour, cover an Inch
thick With brown sugar, return to the
..veii to brown; take up. let cool, then
press between two large dlshis; pluco
u heavy weight 'in top. When cold,
serve In thinly cut slices.

The l.nily UOITS First.
It Is the lady's place to bow at the

tlrst meeting after uu Introduction, If she
desires to continue the acquaintance,
When making a call a gentleman takes
care of his own hat or coat, and puts
them on without assistance-- unless in
some way Incapacitated when taking
bis departure.

1'tr.K.T Rings.
India rings are always salable; they

are richly carved and chased In .!,

Indian style. Hands are worth from l" '

to Klu, an 1 those wllh precious or semi-
precious stones from J". to SlO'i. Intaglio
rings Include antiques, worth from ftki

to VIM, and reproductions, tt to H", ap-

propriately set. Seal rings cost between,

', und und the buyer has Juapers,
agates, onyx, curnellans, bloodBtonos,
Ac to choose from, In plain or wrought i

setting. serpent rings are made of
nKtural, Roman, colored and red gold,
Alver and platinum, and coat from It toI

i with stones the prices double. Oifti
rings l clade Bauds, ohaaad knots, twistI

wire, serpent end "pusaU" tings, laI

$1.69 to j;,a. Ouard rings, which ea.
worn only for use. hnve a knife, beaJaJ

'or milled e l,r. sometimes gold wira u
worn, nnd often n narrow band .,'

enamelled metal. Hoop rings, vcrvtwT
lonablo with schoolgirls, are set tili
nmall stones to spell a name, m0;lo
sentiment. Fur the solitaire ring thn.,
are forty-fiv- e beautiful gems and S3
monds to select from and range (mS
12 to M.000, Welding rings are tt3
In twenty-tw- o and eighteen car.u Bu
finished with a plain, round or Imij,
bevelled edge; prices run from J2.5 j,
$20, according to weight, i

The Longest Train.
The longest train on record was Uat

of Catherine de Medici on the
uf h.r marriage, it was fortv-aa-

yards, und was borne by ten palri g

pages.

Drrvlng Toast.
Dry toast should be serve l nlrectlj

from the toaster, When this Is not
practical, pile it on a halted brad plate,
cover It with a napkin, and put It on
the hearth or In the oven. Toait ,
given In all slight attacks of slcknen
because It Is so easily digested. Th
more thorough th conversion of tn,
starch the m'.re easily an perfectly th,
system will manage It, Tor the chanji
if starch Into dextrine by the actioi
of heat Is simply doing outside of m
body what takes place In It. n 13

ordinary course of digestion, hy the aetli,
of the digestive fluids. Therefore, wh
this is accomplished by artificial mean
nature Is spare dsomuch energy.

Wo.ir Clood Shoes.
A pretty foot Is a desideratum, n

course. If a woman Is very plain)
dressed above the Bhoctor' Bhe look
natty If her foot Is natty. But a heai
tlfully decrirated woman with a slouch,
shoe! Even a peacock recognizes sue
Incongruity, and folds his gay fan whi
he thinks of his feet.

Mock Poached Kbbtx.
A very good receipt for mock poache

eggs Is the following: Take as man
canned apricots as you require and, iSJ
they are not already divided, cut theml
carefully into halves with a silver knlfel
Stew gently lor ten minutes In syrupl
then set aside to gel cold. Have reaiM
Borne blanc mange which has becM
poured into a large, flat dish to trrH
thickness of about a quarter of an Inch
and cut this Into small rounds with al
sharp cutter. Then stamp out with al
rather large cutter rounds of pastry that)
has been rolled about a third of all
Imh thick m each piece of cako placll
a round of blanc mange, and exactly ill
the middle of this the half of an aprteotS
with the outside uppermost, the holloi
from which the stone was taken beln
neatly filled with whipped cream.

Slliiniina .In, Let.
An unpublished Jacket for afternoor

wear Is worth mentioning. It is madi
of white alpaca, silk lined, with wldi
revera, edged with gold braid, bi
sleeves, and a big bow of white chiffon
at the throat. This stunning Jacket li

Intended to slip over a theatre or mati
nee bodice too gay for the eyes of thi
out-do- critic.

The Cnre of Food.
So few cooks or housekeepers scei

to know that every article of food shoul
be kept covered until It appears on th
table. Milk and butter, for lnstancal
should be kept in airtight vessels nnj
kept covered. They both take up evern
odor flying In the air and are poaitlvely
harmful to take Into the stomach after
standing uncovered for an hour or two,
for not only odors but the anlmalculae
that till the air are attracted to milk arhl
butter. Uncovered Jelly la a menac,
to funilly health. It Is In gelatine Jelly

that expert bacteriologists imprlion
germs of disease to watch them prop-

agate. They seem to thrive better on

that kind of food than any other, yet If

two-thir- of the pantries In the citj

will be found half-use- d dishes or glassei

of jelly standing uncovered.

I.onlx XV. Kllihona.
Wicked Jwouls XV., they any, wore a

ribbon round his imperial neck with all
Bort of things pendent lorgnette, min-

iature, mirror, vinaigrette, rouge, cray-

on, &'., as suited his whim. Now tht
I'arlslnns consider It chic to put fortyJ
five Inches of black moire, about on

nnd a half Inches wide. In the box wits
the new t.ress to hold a watch, powder-bo-

purse or lorgnette. The pendant li

slipped Into the front of the dress or

waistcoat and the fresh ribbon every

day Is considered ' smart."
i iiiiiii. n Aprons.

In the economy of dress the apron cut

a large figure. There is so much re line--1

nient It. u pretty white upron that hv

dustrlal and mission school tencherl
about New York do not pretend to kep
school without them. Formerly blue

and l.rown gingham was used. Now

nothing but lawn or cross-ba- r musllB

will do. To offer a child anything but

white would be an unpardonable offenat.
Pretty Utile "hubbard" aprons of line

cms. bar, with a bit of embroidery, may
be bought for 75 cents; It Is all but a
dress, and a model for home-mad-

aprons, Aprons of sailn-Uk- e cross-ba-

With sleeves and sell at 111.
Inn tw ' will make a nice girl of the
wurnt torn-bo- y In the block.

Minis to HoiiHeke.-prra- .

Coffee boiled longer than one min-

ute s COtTee spoiled.
Warm dishes for the table by

Ing them in hot water, not by landi-
ng them on a hot stove.

Mix stove-blacki- with spirits of tur- -

pentlne. It will take off the rust, polish
easier and stay glossy longer thai when
water la used.

When you are hurried and a postage
stamp will not stick, moisten It and ruN

Is' oa the flap of an envelope, and the j


